
WILLARD HIGH SCHOOL 
515 East Jackson 

Willard, Missouri 65781 

417.742.5252 

cchurch@willard.k12.mo.us 

 

Dear Band and Orchestra Directors: 

 

Willard High School is excited to host your ensembles for the Missouri State High School Activity 

Association State Large Ensemble Festival this year.  The staff at Willard will do everything in our power 

to make your experience here an educational and positive one. 

 

The following information will help make your experience and our hosting this event run as smooth as 

possible. 

*Please do not arrive more than a half-hour before your warm-up time.  School is in session and 

there is no “hang-out” area for your students to wait.  You will enter the building through the outside 

band room doors when it is your time to warm-up.  We all hope and pray the weather will cooperate.  

DO NOT PLAN ON ARRIVING OR LEAVING CAMPUS BETWEEN 7:10-7:30 AM AND 2:15-2:40 ON ANY DAY. 

 *Directions: Off of Interstate I-44 take the Willard/Highway 160 West Exit (#75) going west for 

5.4 miles on Hwy 160 into Willard.  You will see a large white water tower on your right side.  Exit to 

your right on the first road (stoplight) and drive 300’ to the main entrance to campus.  We will have 

signs up on campus where to drive.  After entering campus turn right (go straight) at the Willard High 

School sign and proceed around to the back of the school for parking and the warm-up room (our band 

room). 

 *Warm-up Room: will have plenty of chairs and music stands for you to do any last minute 

rehearsing or preparation.  We will provide what percussion equipment we can in the warm-up room.  

Most of our percussion equipment will be on stage for your performance or in the sight reading room. 

 *Equipment: The following will be provided on stage: bass drum, 5 Timpani (w/gauges), bells, 

xylophone, marimba, vibes, chimes (new), and 32” gong.  There will be NO snare drum, mallets, sticks, 

cymbals, or “toys” provided by WHS.  You MUST bring your own.  Those who choose to bring their own 

large percussion equipment will need to move it into the building through the band room during your 

warm-up time.  It will then exit after your performance but before sight-reading.  Door width will not be 

a problem. 

 *WHS Theater Stage: Your group will enter the theater from backstage right (your right from 

the podium) to file to their seats.  You will exit front stage right through different doors.  Large 

percussion instruments will have to exit through the same doors in which you entered.  You band will 

then be lead to the sight-reading room. 

 *Storage: There are NO STORAGE FACILITES available.  Cases must be left on the bus, outside, or 

carried into the band room, onto the stage (not much room), and then on to the right-reading room 

otherwise.  I REALLY recommend you don’t bring them in the building.  They will be safe outside our 

band room in the grass area. 



 *Building Entry: Enter the building through the band room doors for warm-up OR just down 

from those doors (between the choir room and theater) if restroom facilities are needed.  Please 

“police” your studnets and remind them that we are still having school while the festival is going on.  We 

are also giving our End of Course exams this entire week! 

 *Brass & Woodwind Choirs: Will perform on stage and follow the same protocal. 

 *Sight-reading:  Will be held in our Auxiliary Gym.  And yes, it will sound like a cave but they 

turned down our request to build a second theater. (Insert laughter here) 

 *Parking:  See the attached map.  If you come upon a black semi trailer you went too far.  If you 

have parent/family members/specatators coming, please have them follow the same “path” but have 

them drive further around and park amongst the student parking.  You may have to park your busses 

along the curb/sidewalk.  Just pull up as far as you can for the next school. 

 *Food/Drinks/Gum:  PLEASE help keep our new high school clean.  We will not allow food, 

drinks, or gum in the band room, theater, or auxiliary gym. 

 *We will try to get your musical scores and rating sheets to you as quickly as possible so you 

may head home.  They may be picked up at a table in the hallway just outside the band room. 

 

If you have further questions please do not hesitate to contact Nathan Spurling or myself.  We have an 

exciting few days of great kids making great music at Willard High School. 

 

Chris Church, Director of Bands 

Willard High School 

cchurch@willard.k12.mo.us 

417.742.5252 band room 

417.894.8152 cell 

 

 

 


